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The A549 cell line resembles Type I1 pneumocytes morphologically, synthesizes disaturated phosphatidylcholine and stores it in lamellar bodies. The phospholipid secreting properties of this cell line were studied. The cells were pulsed with either (32~)-or (3~)-choline and release of phospholipid into the medium measured. In the absence of a stimulating agent, small amounts of labelled phospholipid were recoverable in the medium. However, removal of serum from the medium caused a marked (10 fold after 2 hours) reduction in the rate of phospholipid release, probably due to the elimination of exchange between cellular membranes and serum lipoprotein. Albumin can mimic the effect of serum. The calcium ionophore A23187 stimulates exocytosis in many secretory systems and it produced a 30 fold increase in the rate of secretion of phosphatidylcholine (45% disaturated) from A549 cells. The effect was inhibited by the removal of calcium or the addition of EDTA to the medium. Incubation of cells with some potential physiologic secretagogues, including isoproterenol, norepinephrine, carbamyl choline, and dopamine did not produce a significant increase in the rate of phospholipid secretion. The A549 cell line secretes phosphatidylcholine by calcium dependent exocytosis and may be a useful experimental system for elucidating factors which regulate Furfactant secretion from Type I1 pneumocytes. An in vitro system for evaluating the toxicity of serum from cystic fibrosis (CF) patients is reported. Rat lung epithelial cells were incubated for 18 hours in medium containing varying concentrations of human serum (HS) from CF patients and patients without cystic Fibrosis (non-CF).
FFECT OF CYSTIC FIBROSIS
Twenty-four assays were performed for 4 concentrations of each HS. Attachmenthfficiency (AE), defined as the number of cells attached to the culture surface divided by the number of cells dispensed per culture, was determined for each concentration of HS. Attachment efficiencywas always greater when no human serum was present. As the percentage of serum increased, the AE decreased in all cases.
Because the AE varied from day to day, the ratio (RAE) of the AE for OZ HS to the AE for 2% HS was calculated for each serum sample. The RAE value was reproducible within 0.07 over a fourweek interval for individual serum samples. In spite of advances in' neonatal surgery, the mortality rate from diaphragmatic hernia (DH) remains high. Infants with the early onset of symptoms are at greatest risk and die of hypoxia in spite of successful repair of the defect. The objective of this study was to determine the incidence and to identify factors leading to hypoxemia and death in these infants. Of 21 infants born with DH in our hospital during the last 7 years, 13 had respiratory distress from birth. Nine (70%) of these 13 infants had persistent fetal circulation (PFC) which terminated in death in 6 (46%) infants. PFC was characterized by elevated right atrial pressure, hypoxemia in the descending aorta in spite of inhalation of 100% oxygen and evidence for right-to-left shunt at atrial or ductal levels. In patients who died, progressive hypoxemia and metabolic acidosis were accompanied by severe peripheral vasoconstriction, poor skin perfusion and systemic hypertension. In this study, PFC was the major cause of death in infants with DH. PFC occurred commonly and exclusively in infant wiiose symptoms were present at birth. Unless PFC is recognized early and reversed by vigorous treatment, the infants will die as a result of progressive hypoxemia and metabolic acidosis. THE PERFORMANCE OF NEONATAL RESPIF!ATORS.G.Simbrune G.Gregory,Univ.Calif.San Francisco. We tested 5 neonatal respirators:
& 3 a pressure pla eau & PEEP for the ability to deliver a preset tidal volume(VT)& o allow rapid,complete exhalation.We simulated 9 relevant states I bf lung mechanics (ML) from C=4 (compliance in ml/cm H20) ,R=50 (resistance in cm H2O/l/sec)to C=0.6,R=500.We also set a VT with mown ML& measured the decrease in VT F deteriorating C&R and F a "trachea1"leak. Table 1 gives data from extreme situations.The %in zrease in expiratory time constant(tex) ,F the respirator attached iescribes the ventilators'impact on exhalation(col.2&5).Theminut1 ientilation(~)possible normal & abnormal ML are in ~0 1 . 3~6 . 7/Falv for ventilators 1-3 is(50% that:
4&5,due to R&C of the respirators.The differences are l e s s 7 the"sickWlung because ML low predominate.When ML change from C=4,R=50 to C=0.6.R=500 and a air leak occurs,VT is reduced>60% in all ventilators.Only Bourn S104 & Prototype S175 produced an alveolar pressure plateau in >oorly compliant,high resistance 1ung.We conclude that these respirators 1)inadequately compensate for changes in ML,Z)increase blastic &resistive load considerably when used in IMV mode,3)don' compensate for gas leaks,4)donVt allow prediction of VT s knowledge of lung or respirator mechanics,&5)are less dissimilar F 
